
	

Tim Sells as "Nearly Kenny?
the premier Kenny Rogers tribute artist

   Port Charlotte, FL - Celebrity Direct Entertainment has announced they?ve reached an
agreement with the premier Kenny Rogers tribute artist, Tim Sells, for exclusive
performance representation. A pioneer in the world of tribute music, Sells has been
performing as "The Gambler? for over 30 years, and is well-known globally for his
look-alike and sound-alike characteristics. Celebrity Direct will be handling bookings for
"Nearly Kenny? at casinos, performing arts centers, communities, and festivals
throughout the United States and elsewhere.



   Celebrity Direct?s Cord Coslor stated, "Tim Sells has been a personal friend and client
of ours for many years) we?re excited to finally have him, officially, in the Celebrity
Direct family. His talent is second to none, the music of Kenny Rogers is revered
throughout the world, and Tim is exactly what we?re looking for in a Celebrity Direct
artist. He?s personable, professional, easy to work with, and we?ve never heard a bad
review from venues and fans!?
   With a career that spanned well over fifty years, and all genres, the music Kenny
Rogers performed is revered throughout the world. Mr. Sells? "Nearly Kenny? show is
available as a solo, perform a full theater style show with full backing band, or to
backing tracks. He is also available with other fabulous tribute artists, making the
ultimate country music package. 
   Tim Sells  has been named as one of the top tribute artists, and his show is full of hit
after hit. 
   Celebrity Direct Entertainment is a global booking agency and management company
based in SW Florida, with offices throughout the United States, Europe and South
America. For information on Celebrity Direct, visit www.celebritydirect.net. For
information on Tim Sells, go to http://www.celebritydirect.biz/cde/profile-timkenny.htm
to view bio, photos, video and more! Contact Celebrity Direct for pricing and availability
by phoning 941-624-2254 or by emailing cord@celebritydirect.biz 
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